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These are the only questions .

If you answer them honestly and intelli-

f;ently and as plain Arr·erican ci tizeno , which you are and mus.t be , whatever

your origin , I cannot believe that you can fail to vote the straight Republican ticket .

Why?

Are you wets?

Very well .

The drys would never admit that the

test of the experiment of prohibition und r Smith would count .
delay of any change .

Secondly, no dry v1ould listen to Srni th.

That

eans

To Hoover ,

if we can convince him that there should be modification , the whole country
would lioten .

We have got to convince

telligent wets see thin .
beer or liquor.

~

Dd ot be fooled

lot of arya to get a change .
by

In-

Smith ' s promises of wine or

He can do less than nothing.

Re is no Cza.e.

The Demo-

cratic platform is dry.
So with the tariff .

Without high protection you v1ill be impoverished .

Under a Republican adI!}inistra.tion you are sure of

Democratic platform is not for high protection.
Smith's promises .

4

high protection .

The

Again , do not be fooled by

It v1ould be a Dett.ocratic Congress that would perform , and

you know what that always reo.ns .

It always manna ha.rd times .

Thd _f-i.epublican ce.ndidate fol;' President .is , to any thinking man , im1 .

measurably suo~rior to the Deniocrat1c cand±dat , As to prohibition , the

ta.riff , immigration , water-ways , hydroelectric power , foreign affairs ,
economical efficient adrniniotration , taxation ,- indeed in every issue that
inter~sts

you, the Republic8Jl candidates and the Republican policies are

those that •n111· best serve you in your daily life .

The Reptt'blican candidates,

and the Republican policies are the ones to bring prosperity to your homes ,
City, to your State and to your country.
only ask you.to consider the question fairly , honcotly

thoughtfully
and~

and then to vote ns genuine Ame:dcnns on the real issues and nothing
else . ·rr you do this I am sure you will vote the stra,ie;ht Republican

ticket.

